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Stormwater Management
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Long Branch South RPA
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Proposed Project Route – Wetland Inventory

Long Branch South National Wetland Inventory

Freshwater Forested/Shrub Wetlands
Proposed Project Route – Wetland Impacts
Proposed Project Route – Existing Features

Long Branch South Existing Stormwater Facilities/Easements & Trails

Legend:
- Storm Drainage and Stormwater Management Easements
- Conservation/Water Quality Related Easements
- Other Easements
- Floodplain and Storm Drainage Easements
- Floodplain Easements

Source: Fairfax County
DPWES/SWPD Project Map May 2021
Proposed Project Route – Existing Features

Long Branch South Existing Stormwater Facilities/Easements & Trails

Legend
- Storm Drainage and Stormwater Mgt Easements
- Conservation/ Water Quality Related Easements
- Other Easements
- Floodplain and Storm Drainage Easements
- Floodplain Easements
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Long Branch South Trail Routing Alternatives

- **Existing Metro Trail**
- **Proposed New Metro Trail Through Wetlands & Floodplain**
- **Proposed Alternate New Metro Trail Avoids Wetlands, Routes Through Degraded Woods Out of Active Floodplain, And Uses 0700DP Dam and Neighborhood Access to Existing Trail**
- **Alternate Connector Trail Avoids Wetlands & Uses Old House Site and Railroad Access Road**

Source: Fairfax County DPWES/SWPD Project Map May 2021